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tt»rW -.jfss»* j r£.75k£ ..:% 1̂ ». . . . . . . , .-•.ïtTI?. m'.“ Vf "r lH’r"x, 7"‘,e,r i 1 »•’' him dodge me, it tickle. me ! I» my blanket lad I lie,
' *|i;r.- ‘V . \" n.n wlmlrsl.le i nearly to death 1 have hen, ao ham- : «•*>"» through the shade. . 
application. Long heir i. a woman . ,wrr,| ,.y mrn wl|0 , llW, , n„w j At the twinkling atar» «»r» I

’a- sy. %7Sir». .  ! aa^tius,- k. c ";:,r, ssMi.t i^.
e..g,.e This is nature . ornament . wwv hay, I,.,!,I on let . go I«v k " A< H-reetl, my el.il.ll,.«I prayer
."r/H^u. h :,."«i!rr. ,±::> ,vrr: „ „s"‘1 * - *- -JU-

i“s ss* -«j't eSrr.ïjii ' y-fp^ÆTïL
; Fuemeu rosy he lurking near,
I In the canyon -lark an.l deep.
I Low I breathe in /e*n»‘ ear 
j "1 pray the lord rn.v e«iiil

le, Weimar tJie 
— liable h. Iw

THE .VA" It “W ERA Y HR

Mr. Henry Frowde of Oifm 
versity, ha» designed a eerie» of prayer 
ImmiK■. Ihe novelty ami merit ..f which 
eon net alike in their diminutive elie 
an.l the lieauty of their binding It I» 
dilllcult to believe that a l.«k of 
nearly 71*1 page» will g„ into the waiet- 
enat |Mirki't or into the puree, hut aucli 

lie the delicacy of the Workmanship 
|and the eoiupactnr»» of the binding 
j that no dilHcultv Will he found in 
j auch a method of carriage. The tiny

■t». w-*io .............. ! sU'Y;
nwaaleft at that olKce hv j • King.r ' prayer hoik, weigh» alrnut 
n man who came to a»k for thrce-q limitera of an ounce, i» only one 

ineh in breadth, three and a-half Inch- 
ce in length, ami one-third of an inch 
in thickness To get fwtl page» ami 
two morocco cover» into the thii-knes» 
of one-third of an inch i« a marvel of 
paper making and binding One 
<ih.•linen ia contrived to hang on the 
chatelaine, a m»e ii made of eilvev 
cm»i»tlng of a double crows, one for 
each of the velvet eove.a .'.f the hook, 
■lot this Imlh add» to the lieauty of the 
volume ami eerve» to keep it ih a eoiu- 
pact form. A ring ie added, which 
*ei»eafor attachment to a chain. An 
edition ie aleo issued without the 
calendar ami the occasional eervlcee, 
thus reducing the tliicknriui by one- 
tlilrd, and the weight to alioul half an

in to hie friend, 
nt out for a coi 

bme. let II* take a wa 
y " "Whyf ’ a»ke.

Iwgan to return, hut he did 
any a word, and at Fifty-ninth 
t he meekly left the train.

i.wii this »tn 
e other not .

at nxra eoon

"*'>* I LA T ME bOWS TO SLEEP

1

* POLITES ESS AT HOME

=i!3SS^Il?§SE■sësss....The Kinvaton girl removeth her »pcc* ' ‘«m wor*li while to e.invcree around t^r"
And freeteth her face with a »milu, I the family table There the little “if Fainter grown the Hi kering light 

Ami «he «tick* out her lips like an ojien I ><•'* pleaae," and ‘‘1 think you," are j Aa each enilh-r elowly die* : 
hook, dmiipcil Plaintively the hirde «if night

And eheweth her gum meanwhile If only their own folk» are present. Fill the air with eaddening crie», 
Th, II,tow. ,i,l »„ w,„r . „.nl. -w to.*k «. »|.l to dro,. Il,,l, g,.,| dor ro. Il.iy , !.. c; ;-

And Twu’dthiul. ,lirww,nithertom, j *'■» *» U- Un... Tld. .. .II Vnn m,, ...k,. '
Will, i„, kto„i,..l ,.( ,l„ ,„»|,„ ; to".. A ™,t.l" ,d,w..,„l Mn I-'- ■ II»» >’ I die,

in hand from reatraint make* home happier I 1 pvav the Ixird my »onl to take '

1. . . . — K.k"to,'''":,:„ *.2„:,r:n7„:.k: i 7- » m d„.. »,
ThM,"£“° *"• . . . . . . . . u,'i,;7,wil:'to

In her clinging and soulful way, i * I11*.1" ,uy »«»ul to take
Alworlai it all in a yearnful yearn,

Iwle of hay.
The Belleville glilgeta a grip on her-

Aa ahe carefully takes off ht r hat,
Then elle grahe up her prix» in a fren-

l.ike a terrior

IS POU VA TlOS AROI r
SELL"

The average numlair of teeth I» 
thirty-two.

The we gilt of the circulating blond 
ie twenty.eight p, mule 

The average weight of an adult ia Iflll 
I ounda ai» mince»

The lirai n of a 
an- other animal.

A man hreathea about twenty 
a minute and I/jOOin an hour.

A man breathe» about eighteen pinta 
of air in a inimité, or upward» of 
■even Itogehrad» a day

The average weight of the brain of a 
man ie three and a half pound* of a 
woman two pound» and eleven ounce» 

Five hundred and forty pound», or
• •ne hogshead and one aid a quarter 
pint» of hluo I, pise through the haait 
in one hour.

The average height of an Knglieh- 
man i» .V feet !t inch" », of a Frenchmen 
fi feet 1 inch»», of a K, Igian Ct feel ti 
and three -quarter inciter

Ihe heait Rend» nearly ten pound» of 
MihmI through the vein» ami erteriee
• aeh heat, nn,l make» foui Iwats while 
we breathe once.

One hundred and aeventy-tive mil
lion cell» nre in the lung», which 
would cover h surface thirty tlmee 
greater than the human body.

The average of the pnlee in Infancy 
i* 130 per minute, In manhood eighty, 
at I II year» sixty The pulse of feiualt» 
i» more frequent than that of mule»

•• VOIR.

man exceed» that of

Or THE l/l'IKT VA S j A Till ISOS PHILOS') pm

A big burly man, with the form of a | It is human 
heavy-weight pugilist, says the New conceal it.
York Tint», was making himself ex-! There U great charity fur poor rela- 
eee-linglv objectionable to the pi»e. j Hone, every one Ira» them.

. engere on n Sixth avenue clevate.1 j We are all inrl tie.1 to dUtnsst a lwy
The Peterhoro g.rl eo gentle and awevt, railway train recently He sat with i who doe. not like hi play

lets her Up* meet the ei.ming kies I |,is long leg* stretched clear a•m»* the ! Keep anv letter long enough, and it
With * rantitroua wannth, and the | aisle, hi» hat forward over hi» eye*, I will ttnally make you naliaiuwl.

youthful soul atvl a lo ,k on hie face which eeeiued to I Only one thing melt» faster than
Float» away 0,1 a »ea of bliss, declare: money, and that I» the resolution not

We have sung you a »ong of the girls ! Tin a had man, see! I’m ha,king ♦*» spend it.
who kin, I for trouble, and I don t care where it 1 It may W wise to think twice before

And it seta one's brain in a whirl - I comes from " I sjitaking, hut it ie a sign that you are
* But to reach the height of earthly Mine ! Several passenger» were unfortunate getting old 

Yon «mat kiss a Tendon girl. " ] enough to s'nrahle over the iuhu » feet,
hyottr ann 'round her waist, her l"4,1” P^wly abuse,I
face upturned, ! [\,r ,,ul"« ,Ti'ere w,"* •,«••» ’»
a sw4t confiding wav. I ,he e".wh"1^1, "ot M i»'hned to

",7,. . . . . . L *"• riMLVi'.-v.te'.-iSi.t;
T,::?.Lto,"L,.7"v' ",r""i,h ‘TïïMttïïîiss

ATil?th*r t,,get.hfl 7°Ur ,,,p' vo,,.'in‘w i Î. 1.1 ”w " " h, "rra idv' w m a' wèïl"k nù wï 
Till they meet in a rai'tur.,». glow , „„lie. of fencing and boxing, en«Mu«,

And the small boy l idden Iwhind the I aud a. lm ma le his wav to one of the

.«TW», u. b„ „ ; siqrü ;r':$s;iiS*r.i£22.
______ Viry )Hilitely the newcomer turned to

I him ami said:

PEW A RE

to be jealous, divine to

V

It is the min who can light go,. I fires 
who is soonest nh'e to hire other» to 
light his fir»» for him 

When two friends quarrel, you will 
find out how much there wa* in their 
friendship originally 

The most ► acred things we have In 
this world often t rn out to be only 
varieties of evltishnres 

An hone»t tu»n will regret that he I» 
it a* good as a woman. Instead of p 
ndi.ie that he ia lwtter

T U). BITS

“I thought yon were going hi marry 
Mia» Uoldthwaite, Charley Haven't
you had Rome aep,rations In that 
line?" “I had hut it was no go Her

SSKi^lSBr J/.!;
tlie fam.ly. hhe was one of 'em."

,nrt
nge that li.itiee* people 

never excuse, under any elreuinaUticea. 
are thievery and insincerity.

Only lielieve half of what rou hear
,t l l RE EOR LRl SUESSESS I “Kir. will you kindly draw in your that great people ».iy. only lielieve half

feet »■• that I can pa»» ‘ "of what you hear thaï little iwople do
It I» not generally known that a The Imllv looked up to see who hail When you can induce a man to hold 

liahitual drunkard in Norway an ! ma-le such an inn ert:uciit request, tour horse in the ruin, how natural it 
(Sweden renders himself to iniprieoti- and «aid to the inoffensive-looking « to tarrv around the fl i eon the in- 
incut for hie lovo of etrong drink, an 1 man. after a elring of oaths jfide.
that .luring hi» incireeratlou he is re- "Ill do nawthlng, see! If yer You are alwsye saving i 

’ to suhni t to splsn .if ireatinriit wants ter get liy, you'll step over dose friends de-ert you nttlfe time 
cure of hi* failing which Is feet, and if yonae got gros I «enee, ; them most, hut they

Tl.ev aay that the girl» In the more 
eaoterie circle» of BoaUm ar» dis-uasitig 
♦he question whether the dative m the 

dative I» the more oh||.
dear creatures 

rneutou»

aid,.five I
£;rr.lh,;,

que ease We 
will finally 

• question tu 
nay more onthat the ear of progr

The nervous tlmldiev of bride» and 
your grooms ean iwese.ly e'xplaintd, since 

yon need , it is natural for contracting partie» to 
fly what : have * ah ri liking manner

i


